
Vroman Triples as South Spikers Rou 
Rival Torrance in First Dual Meet
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FROM THE BRIDGE

Weister: Overlooked 

Or Over-Rated?
By BILL 5CHIPPER Sporlt Editor

Was Bob Weister overlooked, or overrated, un the re 
cently announced Pioneer League "all-star" basketball learn? 

the sensational scoring junior forward was only a sec 
ond team choice, and to make matters more insulting or 
possibly indicative there were six first team selections. 

When the all-league team was first made public, the gen 
eral reaction was that of dis 
belief, that "The best player 
in the league", as he was cal 
led by many persons this re 
porter talked to, could be 
over-looked so.

"It's just a farce", one 
prep basketball follower pro 
tested, while another opined 
"Something's screwy here".

Many felt that Weister 
was probably just another vie-' 
tim of the okl "political" and' 
"under the table" shenanigans j 
which so often make "all-star" 
teams of this nature more of 
a joke than that which they 
are intended to represent.

Recall I lie '59 all-league 
football team, when South's 
brilliant Joe Austin was "over-

FIKST RACE . . . First Kate of Ihe first dual track and 
field meet between Torrance and South high schools is 
recorded by camera as varsity 120 high hurdle men break 
from starting blocks. Event was won by South's John

in i;of/

Robinson (2nd from right) as South copped decisive victory 
un home track Friday, copping nine of 12 firsts. Both 
South and Torrance, along with North, prepare for annual 
Mira Costa Relays to be held this week. (Herald Photo)

looked".   and made 
learn player lo a couple 

BOB WEISTER athletes he could run circles
around.

The "sideline" dlckcrings are mentioned because' 17' ponent, ex-footballer Sian Go- 
basketball players received first team votes. That means  | ta by 11 strokes 
if the voting is to be interpreted correctly half of the 35 
first string players in the league are thought to be of first 
string all-league caliber.

And Wclster, easily one of (he most outstanding 
players and the most exciting Individual player to watch 
in the league, managed perhaps only two votes.

lie couldn't receive his own coach's nomination- be 
cause each mentor named what was intended to be an "all- 
opponent" team

BAKERSFIELD NABS 
Saxons Retain RiAYOFF WIN OVER 
Perfect Record SAN DIEGO, 78-67

Bakersfield, the "Cinderella" basketball club in the 
Metropolitan Conference basketball race, came through with 
a 78-67 playotf win over San Diego Friday to win the 

! right to enter the State JC tournament in San Jose, March 
10, 11, 12.

The Renegades, their backs 
to the wall, scored their sec 
ond straight triumph over Sun I

afternoon, and defeated his op- ! Die8 0-, tnis one COI" in S °" a i 
neutral court   in tne Harbor j
College gym. i

The Renegades came through
last week to defeat both Long

, . , . ,  Beach and San Diego, throwing 
never having lost to a Torrance (he fina , standings into a two

Sophomore Rich D'Aloia 
carded a tour over par 39 Fri 
day as North High's golfers de 
feated Torrance, 213-^29 in a 

second i non- l<-' a Su e match at the Alon- 
O f dra Park course.

D'Aloia was low man for the

The Bill -Wood coached tee 
' men retained North's record of

Narbonne in 
Shutout Tennis 
Win Over THS

City's Top 
Track Marks
So u t h 

Brown's 
clocking ranks as second best 
in the local prep area and is

Torrance's D o u g 
51.8 quarter-mile

Spartans 

Unbeaten 

In 3 Meets
Senior Steve Vroman scored 

a track triple Friday and South 
High rolled up its third con 
secutive dual track and field 
meet victory, at the expense of 
rival Torrance, 71-38 on the 
victor's oval.

South captured nine first 
places, not including one tie, 
to score a landslide triumph 
in the first dual meet between 
the cross-town schools.

Vroman, last year's Crescent 
League class B sprint cham 
pion, copped the 100 (10.3), low 
hurdles (21.0) and the broad 
jump (20'5") to star in the vic 
tory.

WEDNESDAY, the Spartans 
defeated Long Beach Wilson, 
57-46.

Against Torrance, the South 
class B and C teams also re 
tained undefeated records, 68-
36, and 56-30. 

Top varsity marks were
one of the top times recorded Ulrned ,  by Torrance .s Mike
among the city's track and 
field men.

Other top early season marks 
include Jim Perry's (South) 
4:31.9 mile, Roger Smith's 
(South) and Gary Huffman's 
(Torrance) 6'1" high jump, and 
Mike Thornton's (Torrance) 
2:01.1 half mile.

The city's 12 top track and 
field marks, listed by event, 
athlete, school, and time or dis 
tance:

team in five matches
North's first man. fri'slmian 

Don Stewart. defeated Tor 
rance's Pat Stuart. 41-14.

North seeks its second sue-

Powerful Narbonne scored a : 100-Pal Lininger (N), 10.1.

It's ironic, but Weister is still a stronger candidate for. l'essive win tom°rrow - against dropped a playotf decision to

team tie. The playoff was nee- shutout tennis victory ov e r 22°   Tecl Ross (S'' 23 ' 2 ' 
essnry to determine the tour- ' cross-town Torrance Thursday ' 120HH  John Robinson (b) 

ney representative. in an inter-league match, 7-0.
Coach Jim Nan's club also Narbonne, traditionally one 

tied for the title last year, but ' of the powers of the Marine

15.3.

Thornton, who breezed in in 
the 880, clocked at 2:01.2. 
South's John Van Calcar was 
second, in 2:06, and Spartan 
Jim Perry clocked off a 4:34.5 
mile.

High jumpers Gary Huffman 
and Roger Smith, both three 
year vets at the event, finally 
tied at 6'1" after a dispute on 
the measurement of he hori- 
zonal bar.

THE CROSSBAR was mark 
ed at 6'3", and both cleared 
the distance easily. However,

All-CIF honors than he orginally was for all-Pioneer League 
team. And if he does gain that distinction, he won't be the 
first player in recent years to land an All-Southern California 
berth after being named to a second team all-league team.

* * *

Basketball First
All-Pioneer League Joe Austin's 32 points scored against 

Chadwick stands as the highest single game output for the 
city's three teams for the season . . .

Bill Keinert, Torrane's allll'ioneer League senior 
guard, was Involved in one of Ihe rarest plays of the 
season In a game against Be very Hills when he scored 
four points on the same play.

Bill Keinert, Torraiiee's all-Pioneer League senior 
and (hen hit two free throws in a one-and-one situation . . .

Burbank, at Alondra Park. Long Beach, which then went
Summary

Stewart N) def. Stuart (T), 
41-44.

D'Aloia (N) def. Gonta (T), 
39-50.

Hansen (N) def. by Clutter 
(T, 45-44.

Turcott (N) tied Magow (T), 
45-45.

Scoville (N) def. Warden (T, 
43-46.

Could Follow 
Duke's Example

on to win the State title.
'A tie will be entered into 

the official books for the con 
ference championship, how 
ever, both schools recording 
12-2 records.

San Diego was hampered 
greatly by the loss of high 
scoring forward Art Williams, 
who was declared ineligible re 
cently after posting a 25.6 
average for the season.

Ba'cersfield's first foe will be 
the Western Conference cham 
pion.

 JL. ± JL. I Frank Howard a free-swing- LJ i b LI
* * * I ing slugger with only a passing ™.orm ™. r*er " os 

Track, golf and baseball seasons have barely begun but record for the strike zone, Many Nicknames 
already three intra-city contests have been staged. could take some advice from Norm Larker is a man of 

Torrance and South linked up a dual track and field ( Duke Snider who had the same many nick-names. He is known 
meet Friday, and North and Torrance collided yesterday difficulty himself when he was as Dumbo among his teajn- 
morning in the semi-final round of the Aviation-El Camino a rookie. The Dodgers made mates because of his Mickey 
baseball tournament. North defeated Torrance in a dual golf him stand at the plate for- Mouse ears and.opposing play- 
match too ... hours each week, just calling ers call him "Mad Dog" be- 

North High's I'al Lininger can't make up his mind pitches rather than swinging at j cause of his aggresive style at 
which sport track or baseball to choose between, so them. Finally, the Duke got to the plate when he accompanies 
he's giving both a whirl, lie's currently playing for Bob
Shoup's baseball team, and inbetween innings he runs the 
dashes for Bill Filings' cinder squad.   He also played 
football, lie's a rare one in another category too, being a 
17 year-iild Sophomoiv.

* * *

Why Not Night Wrestling
I wonder why the local schools don't schedule more 

nigjit wrestling matches for next season. The recent season

be a pretty good umpire him- 
j self, and his star was on the 
I rise.

Madrono Voters Pick 
Young King as Leader

Jimmy Ring was elected 
student body president at 
Madrona Elementary School in

proved tlio most successful ,
and better following should go hand in hand 1'or the IDiiO-Gl 
season

history, and a bigger j voting Thursday at the school.

* 
Save 'em

* * 
For Football

Other new officers chosen 
in the student balloting were 
Cherylo Browne, vice presi 
dent; Julia Takayama, secre-

his slashing swing with grunts 
and groans. In the American 
Association they used to sug 
gest tor'owin^ "raw me."'" up 
to the plate whenever Norm 
took his batting stance.

Roller Derby 
!0n TV Tonight

A new series of Roller Derby 
team competition is set to start 
on Channel Fleve.n today at 
7 p.m. when KTTV's Roller 
Derby live telecast from Olym 
pic Auditorium presents the

League (Los Angeles City 
Schools) had trouble from only 
one Tartar, Dennis Albright, 
who finally went down 7-5, 6-0 
to Rick Burris in the opening 
singles match.

Coach Howard Towle'* Tor 
rance team has three matches 
this week, against Mira Costa 
on Tuesday, Leuzinger on Wed 
nesday, and Centennial on Fri 
day.

Singles
Burris (N) def. Albright (T), 

7-5, 6-0.
Hickman (N) def. Ed Bren- 

nan (T), 6-3, 6-0.
Croskreg (N) def. Roberts 

IT), fi-0, 6-1.
Walker (N) clef. James Bren- 

nan. fi-0, 6-0
O'Brien IN) def. Sass (T), 

6-1, 6-2.
Doubles

Stenhensen and DeWolt (N) 
'' r . Basile and Lehr (T), 6-0. 
fi-2.

''nmm and Calderson (N) 
 -' " Stecle and Yanase (T), 6-1,

Dodaers Rooting 
For Ed Roebuck

The man the Dodgers are 
rooting for is their ex-team 
mate, Ed Roebuck. A comeback 
by the Dodger reliever would 
be the most popular event of 
the season. Ed, a sidearm 
sinker-ball pitcher, has come 
up with a highly effective over 
hand delivery to vary his reper 
toire. And he fires either fast

180LH Steve Vroman (S), 21.0. after it was moved up to 6'4".
440 Doug Brown (8)^51.8. w'hen both missed, the bar was 

measured and a sag in the mid 
dle revealed the bar was actu 
ally at 6'2".

"So we just let the mark go 
at 6-1." South Coach Dick Scul- 
ly said.

  *  
THE TOP B time* were 

turned in by freshman Phil 
Fish, who won the 180 and fin 
ished second in the 100. His 
sprint 10.6 time equalled the 
winning mark, and his 180 
clocking was a speedy 20.2 in 
his first track meet.

Both schools are scheduled 
to meet and re-meet in the en 
suing weeks of the season at 
South's cinder.
So. Torrance (71) Torrance (38) 

100 Vrimmii (S). 10..'!. 220-TlosB 
(S). 23.2. 440 Brown (S), 52.9. 880  
Thornlon (T). 2:01.2. Miln Pi-rry 
IS), 4:34.B. HII Rol.lnson (S). IB.ii. 
T IT Vrom.in (S), 21.0. Ttclny South 
Tm-rnnre, 1:34.0. BJ Vroman (S). 20 
ft. ,1 in. TI.T Tli> bt>tw.-im Huffman 
IT) nml Smith (S). 6 ft. 1 In. SP  
Vnncl.TWftcrlliK (Tl. 46 ft. li'/i ill. PV 
 "mini (S), 11 ft. R In. 

CLASS B So. Torrnncr, 6S: Tor-

rr,\SS c So. Torranco, 66: Tor-

880 Mike Thornton (T), 2:01.2. 
Mile Jim Perry (S), 4:31.9. 
880 Relay South, 1:34.0. 
BJ Jim Laird (N), 20'10". 
PV_Roger Smith (S), 11'8". 
SP Carey VanDeWetering (T),

45'6%". 
HJ Smith (S), and Huffman

(T). 6'1"._______

Marts Fires 75 
As EC Tee Men 
Win Again, B-B

El Camino College golfers 
boosted their season record to 
4-2 Friday with a convincing 
repeat victory over Compton, 
and tomorrow take on chief 
Metropolitan Conference title 
contender Long Beach.

Friday, the Al Greenleaf 
coached Warriors took four of 
the six individual wins, for a 
23-13 match-play triumph.

Larry Marts of El Camino 
and Compton's Keith Chamber 
lain turnett in low scores of 75 
on the par 72 Lakewood Coun 
try Club course.

The Warriors, 3-1 in non- 
conference meets, and 1-1 in 
conference play, are underdogs

Havana Lions Meet 
Cienfuegos Today 
on Winter Baseball

Tl)'.i Havana Lions with War 
ren Hacker of the Buffalo Bi 
sons pitching play the Cien- 
fuepos Elephants with Carrilo 

to unbeaten LBCC, which tied [pitching during KTTV's Win

MIKE THORNTON 
Runs 3:01.2 880

USACiationaf 
Campionship {; 
Race Announced.

J. C. Agajanian today a'n- 
nounced a 100-lap United 
States Auto Club National 
Championship midget au(.cj, 
race for Sunday afternooA,. 
March 27, at Ascot Stadium.

The race is expected to bring 
together many of the nation's 
foremost chauffeurs. It will be" 
a tuneup for the upcoming In-, 
dianapolis "500". 

* * *
AGAJANIAN also reported, 

the 1960 season of American 
Motorcycle ssociation-sanction- 
ed motorcycle races will begin 
at scot on Friday evening, Ap 
ril 1.

"Aggie" currently is In Day- 
tona Beach, Florida, promoting, 
the "Indianapolis of Cycle Rac: 
ing." the 200-mile Nationnl. 
Championships. The ram wjll.
be March 
beach.

13 on the Florida

After Torrance scored 14 runs in one inning Friday .four ""? leUc . ? in*f?r;. a"d 3t ucUe 
nils, eight walks, two hit batsmen, and one error)'North B'^.S''^ athletic director. 

High Coach Hub Slioup said "Cripi-s, 1 cuuld've used some 
of those in our last football season" . .

Shoup and Torrance's Irwin Hasten boss both baseball 
and football teams . . .

* * *

ttasy To Talk
Wally Moon, alter reading Chuck Dn-ssen's blasting of 

tha Dodgers; "It's easy to talk in (he spring" . . .

* * *

Although Long Beach City College had live players I N ,j" 
average in double figures for the season, Ihe Vikinys finished nulln 
third in (lie Metro Conference basketball race , .

treasurer; Jon Hadley, boys ' challenging B r o o k ly n Red j balls or curves coming "on 
Jackie j Devils team skating against the ton" which makes him doubly

Los Angeles Braves. effective.

SCHEDULES

No

* *

Astronomical
*

Odds
nialhi'iiKiiical 
(lie Kentucky

lias bothered to liguro out the 
chances of one horse winning al three events 
Derby, the I'reakness,, and the Helinont Stakes, but the odd 
must be astronomical, considering that only eight horses 
have done so in the 7U times the races have been run con 
currently.

Tin- right "wonders" who completed the triple Mere 
Sir Marion (I!IIU), (.alliml Fox |l!Ull|, Omaha lltlll.'l), War 
Admiral (IIKI?), Whlrlaway (19-11), Count Fleet (I'llII), 
Assault (llll(i). iind Citutlon <I!MH).

lied Palter.son. well known nib-thumper lor Hie Dodders. 
passes along the following account of a Frank Howard meal 
by Norm Laiker who had him out lo dinner during Win 
ter ball in the Dominican Republic: "1 cut off three pounds 
of bud, scooped up three pounds of potatoes and fed him 
three-quarters of the salad my wile had fixed for the whole 
party. Of course there wtrt- also peas and carrots, plus a 
lug of water, two large glasses of milk, and six pieces of 
rake Then lie went lulless Ihat IHMliI" . . .

The annual Mira Costa Relays, to be run next week, will be the first big meet of 
the season for the city's .three high school track and field teams, which have already 
participated in several meets each.

Tiie 1930 tr-ck schedules, rek-asi-d IK ruches Dick Scully (South) Bill Ellings 
(North) and Joe Sarlhou (Torrance) also include such annual biggies as the Inglewood 
Relays, the iiunthigton Hoacli Relays, and s-.-vc-ral top-flight dual attractions.

Friday, South entertained Torrance in the first of a scries of cross - town duels, 
hosts South on March 15, and South and Torrance hook-up again on 

March 18 in a triangular, which also involves Culver City.
In addition, an all-relays Torranco-South dual is scheduled for Marctr 32nd.

Son III ffifffi
Date Opponent
March 10-11 -

"Mira Costa Relays 
March 1!>  ' North 
March lit Culver City.

Torrance 
March 1U- lUintinglun

Beach Relays 
March 22 Torrance-Simt h 

  Relays 
March 25  "El Segundo at

Bcverly Hills, 3:00 
April 1 Lawndalt! 
April 7-ft--

Inglewood Relays 
April Ifl-

"Ri'llflower Invitational 
April III -"Luuzinger 
April 22

"Lunnox al Aviation

for third in the state a year 
ago.

Summary
Rick Hull (EC) def. by Cham 

berlain, 6-0 (83-75).
Mike Stern (EC) def. by Me- 

Inery, 6-0 (79-76).
Larry Marts (EC) def. Buck- 

ner, 6-6 (75-08).
Jack Hollis (EC) def. Simon, 

6-0 (76-85).
Jack Kelly (EC) def. Irwin, 

5-1 (88-90).

ter TV Baseball, which is now 
scheduled for this afternoon 
from 4-5:30, Channel Eleven.

MANY OF THK nation'-; 
leading handlebar jookpvq will, 
then trek b?rk to HIP West. 
Const to readv themselves fpjv, 
the onenimj of (be campaign.^ :r

ADAMS, TURK 
COMPLETE
'DOUBLE'

Clyde Turk and Johnny Ad 
ams last summer equalled Bill 
Dennis1 feat of having scored, 
a Hollywood Park stakes win 
both as a jockey and a trainer^ 
Turk, who won the 1938 Rose;* 
ben Handicap with Patty Cafi»*_ 
saddled Linita for her Cinder 
ella Stakes triumph. Adamtf, 
whose eight Ho'lywark stakfsj 
wins include a Hoilvwood GoW 
CUD victory aboard Shannon II, 
saddled British Roman for his, 
Westchester Stakes score.

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDULL ,''"

Steve Crowell (EC) won by Ule lnlaws & 
forfeit.

The Monday Night Men's In 
dustrial Handicap League has 
rounded out its 17th encounter 
on Bowl-0-Drome's lanes, with

Mo leading the liams racka/l up the gals higli

Date Opponent 
March 10-11  

"Mira Costa Relays

March 13 South 

March 111--''Hawthorne 

March 2fi Kedoiulo 

April 1 "Inglewood

April 7-8 
'Inglewood Relays

April 22--Mira Costa

April 21)  
Hay League Prelims.

May 0 League Finals

May 14 CIF prelims. 
Denotes a\\ay meet.

T 11111'<•
Dale Opponent 
Miiruh lO-ll 

'Mira Costa Relays 
March IH "Culver City, S.iuth

lat South) 
March 111 -"Huntington

Heach Relays ^ 
March 22--"Torrance South

Relays
March 25 - Aviation 
April l--U«verly Hills,

I.ennoN 
April 7-II

Inglewood Relays 
April 22- Fl Svgundo.

l.iiwmlale. 
April 2!)

Pioneer League prelims. 
May (I League Finals. 

Denotes awav meet. ,

Walterian at 
Labor Class 
At Arrowhead

William (!. Gibson, 4438 
Newton St., president of Local 
9500 Communications Workers, 
was one of a group of nearly 
100 representatives attending 
the annual Liberal Arts for 
Labor conference at Lake Ar 
rowhead recently.

The conference, thin! ui' its 
kind, was sponsored by the 
University Extension depart 
ment of Liberal Arts at UCLA 
and the Los Angeles County 
Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO lead in Bowl-0-Drome's Mon-
und held Feb. 19-21 at the Uni 
versity's residence Conference 

'Center at Lake Arrowhead.
The Lake Arrowhead center 

is an "auxiliary campus" of tin- 
University of California. De 
signed for adult study activities 
and administered by University 
Extension.

by producing a whopping (170ft 
4 ;> 712 three game set. 0. 
Marches? soared to the individ 
ual game high with a towering 
256&11 2(17 pitch.

INTHHSTATK
latched on to a

I'AIN'T has
big 10 game

day nit'ht Mixed after the 24th 
week of the winter session. I.& 
N Laundermat rests in second, 
followed bv Team No. 10. Char- 
le's Upholstery, Team No. 11 
and the Antume Tavern quin 
tet. Leadin uthe males for the
reason's 
'Drome's

series high is the 
bowliit'' manager

Frank Chattcrton, going thfr. 
route with the loops leaders, 
He connected for an impressive. 
050&4H 098 and G. McWil-

pa'.''.; with 42 wins to si\ in tin ""-U h-r |>o.,..uil i>70J;84rr~.i 
lost column, dark's Clvan-iV.  651 pc.v'ig.., rolliiv; wi.h th.a, 
is in second, 2',!  down trailed fccond place L&N Laundermat... 
by one game by the Zing Bros. L. Wisham came up with the; 
Auto quintet. Cliff's Shell 1 men's game high of 243&35-H- 
shares the third notch, follow- 270. 
ed by the American Plant 
Growers, John's Hair Shaping 
and Vel's Ford.

I). Hurnljam, going through ' day night's Men's Commercial 
his pace's for the Zing Bros, j heading into the last lap of its- 
Auto mob, connected for te top i winter meet. Mearing & Han-- 
indihvidual season series honor son ride in second, trailed by .

TIIE SAM MAKTIN quintet-, 
holds a four game lead in MUIK

the Torrance Police, Skaggu 
Plastering, Rockets ancf Cgr,. 
and Andurson. Bay Tire Serv 
ice is trailing in the cellar, but- 
T. Zieiner boasts the top indi 
vidual season series with lua 
blistering 610&09 709 syt. 
while N. Whitmark, The Lords 
representative, uncorked tha^ 
season's* high game make, a siz 
zling 2V4&22 28(1.

Bowl-0-Drome's Mister Big,, 
Max Schriebor, produced h j « 
first 000 rolliin; under the baij-" 
ner of A & W Root Beer in 
Tuesday night's Men's S t a i./ 
loop, 205-203-207 for a rous 1 
in" fit!) effort


